
PebruBl"T 5, 1952 

Dr. John c. 1troDl 
Medical Direct.OJ' 
Swift • Coap&JS7 
45th • Paakera A'V9nue 
Chicago, lllinoi• 

Dear Doctor 'lronla 

You are aware ot the activities with reference to the rehabilitation ot 
tol"!ll9r ueera ot narcotic dnigs through the prograa ot Medical Counseling 
Clinice tor the City ot Chicago lmder the direction ot the State ot D.llnoia, 
Department ot Public Health. A• JW know, two euch clinics are now 1n 
operation, on. at the leuropqchiatric Institute or the Uniw r sit7 ot lllinoia 
Research Hospitals and the other at Proddent Hospital. A pe.rt ot our pro
graa inelme• atteapts at "total• reintegration ot the patient back into eociet.7 
and into uaetul co..m'lit7 life. To do this job adeq:-'1!\tel.7, the "total• 001mUnit.7 
resource• will have to be r allied to the sappol't ot these individuals atter 
complete drug vithdraval and ph.J'Bical rehabilitation while activel.7 under clinic 
~~. 	 . 

Since the ea!"l.7 beginning ot the clinic project, we hsve realised the illpol't&Dce 
ot close cooperation with the State Jr.pl.OJ!llent Serdce And with rel)NHntatiw• 
ot l.ribor, industr;r and business, in order to t aoilltate select.iw pl11cemen\ ot 
these rehabilitated individuals in the empl071Mnt to which the7 are beat suited. 
for t his purpose, \<JI nre a sking about ten indiTiduale r epresenting the organisa
tione mentioned and officials ot our clinic, to attend a Lancheon Meeting at the 
Pa~ D1.nµig Rooa, 420 East 4,tb Street on Wednesda7, P'ebruar.r 13, at 12s00 loon, 
tor about lt houre'! The agenda will includes 

1. Diecuaeion ot the qustion ot integrating torur drug uaen into 
gaintul. anplo,..nt with the help ot long-t.era control b1' Medical 
Couneeling CU.nice. 

2. 	 Kethode ot oooperativ. seleatione and reterrale ot such individual• 
tor job placement.

3. 	 J>ioaueeion ot on-the-job training program.e. 

We hope that you mE.:y be able to attend. 

With vef7 beet wiabea, I ea 

Toure ·nrr truq, 

Leonidas H. BerI71 M. D. 
CCX>RDIIATOR, JIAROOTIOS PlkXHUXLHBsocp 

http:select.iw
http:Direct.OJ

